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And hour the bullets whine.
Hut e'er I go w'M the seas

Or King those stirring tunoa,
1 want a meal that don't consist

Of coffee, beans and prune. "

Hut if I'm called to take my stand
In lamia of enemies;

Where Hvers runniiiK ml with
blood

Flow gently to the seas
Where carrion crows and Imxanrda

Obliterate the sun

In clothe ami ahoj-s-
j for J?0!

Jngnmn.' Wo arc in a billon at vinf.mwS
to lm had. Our

o,mbleym to .Jm'to you prim tho nn n.ml.ont
cannot meet.

FARMERS' PATRIOTIC DAY

TOMORROW AT WESTON

Tomorrow will be "Farmers IV
triotic Day" throughout Umatilla

county. Sixteen community meet-Ing- s

will bo held In difTciont cen-

ters. That at Weston is called for
2 p. m. by W. A. llailey, district

agricultural agent! ' In general
terms the purMes of the meeting
arc set forth as follows:

1. ' The plan for raising and dis
tr.huting hilmr may Ik? made known
and labor application blanks dis-

tributed.
2. The isiliry of the nvrvtary

of agriculture- for the protection of
the fanner by the adoption of a
minimum price and anti-foo- d sis--

e

ulntion law may he explained.

illsJl J Jl I$ And gorg iin the tombles dead
j! When all the fighting's done;
l I'l do my U-s- t and with the rent

J Henealh the foreign moons
I'll sing "My Country Tia of Thee"

J And colfee, s and prunes.
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A farm survey will W taken ofUmatilla amiCounty national and world food supply 'JUky!i,.K tfr ik.niiti "Irown Siweisl"
may ls pivscnte I.

4. A census of Oregon crop and
livestock conditions may be taken.

YxnSi: iNotl-- U welK'l 'f si"'
llVlTll I

OrejoiiWeston, We sr showing a compkts li I I'ATKIOTU- liMHS m

IImk. pins, hat, prnnaiiN, laintlng. etc.

7 S7 yTv

Umatilla county in common with
every other county in the United
States, in aeoordanee with the

preparedness plans of the
United Static iVpai tment of Agri-

culture. Blanks will U furnished
to every farmer. Mtting forth in
detail the information required ly
the department. Those hlanks the
farmers will be required to fill out,
sign and return within a specified
time. At the top is the following
explanatory statement:

"A nation in order to determine
her fighting strength must know

the number of men she has availa- -

ble. It is equally important that
she know the condition of her pres

Yss, Very Ory.
"Vw," nll tisp Jnhnmtn nf Itumpu-Hid- e.

Ark, "ll's pretty tollable Ury
out my way. ll'jt Kl so. In furl. Hint

almiit htiir of Hie lime Ihrre iM" four
of my Niiinlli-o- t ihllilmi get praellealty
r.ni-riM- l up whlli. piny Ins In lli ra'l
nul rant he found till ih. lr nmw yell
for Vin lit limn-- lo illiuii'r or u

nmiea rliliitf along ami
kiincka 'em out if I lie t1iit.

rue colocn kulz wH AT F7
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Tho Karnier' Hsnk of WMtnn, t W.
tun, in tliaisttt uf Orvtron, st tlm
rkiiw of busiiuiMi Msy I, l'JI7:

ent food supply and that she has
figures on which to base, an estimate
of future supplies. This blank is

designed to obtain that informa-

tion. It is imiwrtant that you fill

out this blank as completely as ks-sibl- e.

so that the information se-

cured will give an accurate report
on the food situation in Oregon."

Usual attractions. COME- -

GO. D. PEEBLER, President

S. A BARIiES, Secretary

KK.MHRIM.

Iwns and discounts (I I2.:i;i Si
HuihIs and warrsnls &,UTi 76
Stocks, necuritiva, judg-

ments, etc 8, MSI IKI

Bunkuig htmso 3.W U
Furniture ami fixtures l.U") 00

I
The Umatilla county survey will Other real wtate ownwt 89, 4 H 32

M. made bv the committee of na-- tu from Unks foot remtnr

i Big Four, Light Six and Light Four

i The Ovcrlslid Itig Four la the car that built Overland.

I This car, fr nine years, ha undergone tmly development snd
1 reHnoiiii'iil, with the htli ami advice of an army of owners which

now tola! mure than a quarter of a milium.

"I The Overland' accumulated xeriitr In building this car h
I Uiik lit them true ha lance a muhlna' else culdlhe value of rivcht
t weight; therlaht ratio of power to weight; the true tire, gasoline

and oil econoni? : the utiiuwt attainable riding comfort; the line that
. truly exprea rvtlnement and beauty- -a better value than any car uf
J similar ieciflcat ions.

.?.VVVVVVVVVW tio)al jefense un,u.r authority fn.m Dunfroni'api'rwe;i''rrv'o
duns oi ine county ooaru oi conimisiom'ri. nanus i.b4 .wtnlitor showed him few

S. A. Ilarnes will have direction oi tnM ami wmr csn nem w
the work in Weston and neighbor- - Cash on handWESTON LEADER

ClARK WOOD. PWihr
his own one for paper, one for

tvin one for fuel and several oth- -
incr Histricbt. He asked for helD at

said the etlitor, "I Tui-sla-y evening's meeting of theSUBSCRIPTION RATE ere. "Now,
Total 22

UAU1UTIKS.

Capital stock paid in $ :,Wi HAnAnct didnt't get mad whin these came commercial club and was author

.. M because 1 knew that all I had to do to select his own assistant. Surolus fund.
Slricllv It

The Year
Six Months ...
Four Months- -

.... 0 to
I0.WJO oo

3,472 W

118,291 22

- rutintmunt an iniinwa:0 50

The price is SlolO.DO.

The Light .Six is the same model with changes conforming to ap-

proved construction, and I likewise an txccsa-valu- e car
at the price, tllid.UO.

Tho Light F.otir- -a dsndy car for this countr- y- I7XS.

The Country me and servicable-$sS- 5.

These quotatlmis are for Weston delivery. We will bv able to
mipply a few car only at thc-- e prices.

Dr. S. L. KENNARD, Agent (or Weston

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses ami taxes paid
Individual deptmits subject

to check .....
Demand certiflcates of de-

posit
Time and Savings dcpunits
tlilis pavahle for nsxivy bur-

row d

"men like you to come and help me w jj Gould. J. H. Price and G.

out, and then I could settle all of TGraw.
them." When the suWriber Biiw

how it was he relented, laid up and WaaCO LOSCS LeadilU! Citlzefl

ADVERTISING RATES

Regular, per inch per insertion ..12.'e
Transient, per inch per insertion 20c

Locals, per line per insertion 6c

3,1X5 l:l
:Rt,7U0 til

10,01X1 00renewed for another year. W M rtnmi.lt nmminent bank
117FVSAT, MAT 11, er and pioneer merchant of Wasco, Total .19.G0O 22 J

for (Wfcmn and recotmized as One of Ktata nf ()nfin. 1None of the money raised

good roads under the bonding
Orcgo act Wasco county's foremost citizens. County of Umatilla, ( 'tmlttti at tlx BUllic at Weiloa.

i iccand clatt mail matter. of theAl,t Cot.i.ta ninrninir nf ranivr at I. li. M. Smith, Cashier
uriii ha mnt in iviuunomaii cwuu-- uiu cuuiuu n i "'' , i.

BouvB-nmme- o do solemnly swear. uann,
ty, although that county pays 40 Goiw Samaritan hosptal in Portland. tht the bove utemoIlt te tnie to tho ICE CREAM Ibeat of my knowledge and belief.
percent oi me iu Indiana an)i llK-.t- m in Wasco 33 E. M. SMITH, Uastlter.
of the "state and a proportionate year8 ag0 jiL. nHt ony j,ujt Up an Cobkbct-Atte- st:

JOS. WtlKZKH,share of the quarter mill tax. estate valued at between ?150,000
.. ' and $200,000, but did so with the and Iced Drinksthat Weston had a respect ana esteem or nis neign-la- st

winter. Look bors, many of whom he aided dur- -Don't fergit
fire a year ago

t I). Watts,
1 Directors.

Hulmcrilwl and sworn to before me
this 5th day of May. 1917.

8. A. Uaknm,
(Skai.) Notary I'uldic

(My commisaion expire Nov. 13, 1020.)

!M'-cT.,n- W

V.KJF i .r' r..ing peno la 01 urpreanion. uv
ranked hivh as a Mason. He iswhat it done! Look

Choice Candies,. 'v". survived bv his widow, four sons
Graves, coffins and 'coffin trim-- an(j four daughters.

"

C H
minirs are likewise iroing up, which The funeral services were .held UK. V. II. oIYlllll

"0 K" CAHDY SHOPsuggests the notion that something last Monday fh the Wasco opera . , -
about the house, no .hjrch enough FnySIClun and iUCOndonewiH toZL i.r - to. the people. It 0mc In WatU building"With such troops I can fetch the high Mat of etimated that 1200 were in attend tWESTON (Odessa Kirkpatritk)j :i t i.. .ii ff r .. ..V ance.- - Ther were 214 automobiles

As to Oregon "paying as it goes" in the procession. A. J. Barnett,
for good roads, we are inclined to a brother of the deceased. Was pre- -

uevii iruiu lieu, Bjrs ue vrumu
Prince of his ioldiers. Well, it's
abourahne for the Kaiser to take
on a different partner. with Commissioner Adams -- " The Home Merchant Iagree

future as inthat it will be in the
Death Takes Well Known Printerthe past a case of "never went,The suggestion of Jim Sturgis i! KEEPS HIS EAR

ii TO THE GROUND ii
Otto E. Didion died Monday

REPAIR YOUR FENCES

While tho ground is too wet to do farm worlt
and just right to di post hokm.

A new shipment of RED' CEDAIl POSTS
just received. ' Tarred or untarred.

P. T. HARBOUR

that country roads be cut down to a
width of 30 feet and the remain- - "COFFEE, BEANS AND PRUNES"

nignt 01 apoplexy at nis nomc near
Crockett station below Freewater.
Mr. Didion was well known to theder cultivated, is good so far as it

The Leader has an office rule
goes, but what umatuia county

poetry, but . movea sus--
crop plan the farmers leneeds is some

" temp,rarily in lavor 01 ine -
to adopt for utiliing P rf
of acres of summer subjoined verses written by '""''y .Hy with ihc fiist Oregon ian and

arc willing
its thousands
fallow. '

i WlT n.: ' t i iBarnes in a moment of inspiration
or aberration and sent to us by

afterward became associated with
Bruce Shanglc in publishing the
Milton Eagle. In recent years he
conducted a job oHice at Crockett.
While a capable writer, Mr. Didion

Prcston-Shaffc-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon , Waitsburg, Wash.

By all means let the Colonel lead Ernie Blomgren from Boise

army into France, if he can split racks with
.

a note
ni

saying that
;

they

was chiefly known to the farternity Jthe German

g.o.p.
line as he did the are quite souuuny uescripuve 01

' the mental and gustatory attitude
of our brave liovs in khaki toward

as an expert linotype oberator. He
had few equals at the "Merg" in

this part of the state. He was 1m v
loved by his frhiidir--amon- g whom
the Leader editor was glad to be
numlieml. He is sorviviil by his
widow, formerly Miss Kdilh Crock-

ett, and two children.

There being room for argument, soldier, fare. We would suggest

of course, as to whether that would- - that it's about lime for our Ifcfd

be assaisin missed iiiuth when hex Cross girls to send the boys
misstHl the Kaiser. ' hamper.

American Beauty
Pure White.... . .

I'm glad that I'm a soldier (

"How . Ami wear a ci,mKiign hal .

I'm trying hard to-- learn to guard,
And everything ilke that.

Daily hint for everybody :

cm I do my patriotic bit?"
1

Ltcal Red Cross "Silver Tea"

The Weston Auxiliary of the Uma-

tilla Red Cross Chapter, which now
numbers 65 members, will meet ev-

ery alternate Friday afternoon at

Although we have a Baker at
the head of the War department,
there isn't any loafing. k

He knowi what THIS TOWN
wanti..
Ha knowi your INDIVIDUAI,
wants.
He ii anxious to please.
He wants yon to call again.

I like to drill and walk my po:,t
In military ways;

I'd give my ilfe, mid shot and strife
And would not ask for praise.

But grant to me, O Lord of Hosts,
The greatest of all boons

1 :U0 o'clock in the Library room.
The next meeting will be on May
18, at which time a "silver tea"

Made of selected bluestcrh in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

He GUARANTEES his foods. ZSome day the American draft
may send a cold chill up and down

Bill Hohenzollern's spina! column.

A meal that does not most consist
Of coffee, beans and prunes.

X Hell exchange them if they dowill be held, from 2:30 to 6 o'clock
is I not please."The patronage of the public

Redearnestly solicited, says a
i Why Not Trade !

I would not shirk at detail work,
I'm Yankee thru and thru ;

I'll sing "My Country "f is of Thee'
Arid "Yankee Doodle Do;"

And if by chance we go to France

Cross leader. "A individuals we
each can do lilllo, but as individuals
working together we can accomplish

, Sold in Weston by

Weston AcrcantiIcxCompany

One of our country exchanges
relates that a subscriber once re-

ceived a dun through the iKistodice

and it made him mad. He --went
at Home?wonders. We can do this by joining t

To beard the German lion. our eiions in a close spirit oi com- - 4 4-- 4
to see the editor about it mid Ilia I want to head the bii' parade raduvlup Kid


